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Objectives: Uptake of meningococcal ACWY (Men ACWY) vaccine amongst school leavers is

suboptimal in London (9.9% compared to 17.4% nationally in 2015/16). This study explores

service delivery barriers and elicits insights from general practice staff on their interaction

with this cohort. The purpose was to inform the National Health Service England (London)

public health commissioning team's strategy to improve Men ACWY vaccination uptake in

London.

Study design: Qualitative semi-structured interviews study.

Methods: Purposive sampling of practice nurses from three general practices from each of

the three London clinical commissioning group areas (Barnet, Camden and Newham) with

the largest numbers of 18e20 year old registered patients. Participants were recruited

through their practice managers. A thematic analysis approach was used.

Results: A total of ten interviews were conducted between June and August 2017. Five

themes were identified: (1) Nurses unsupported by practice systems; (2) difficulty getting

school leavers into the practice; (3) confused messaging; (4) reliance on parental re-

sponsibility for health; and (5) perception of complacency amongst adolescents.

Conclusion: Little is known about the service factors that impede uptake of adolescent

vaccinations. This exploratory study suggests that existing programmatic mechanisms for

delivering the Men ACWY catch-up programme were not adequate. The number of

adolescent vaccinations offered has increased in the UK in the last five years and is likely to

continue. Although the findings need to be further extrapolated in quantitative research,

general practice staff need more systematic guidance on their role and how they can

support vaccine decision-making in later adolescence.

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Royal Society for Public

Health. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction

In June 2015, a national publicly fundedmeningococcal ACWY

(Men ACWY) immunisation programmewas introduced in the

United Kingdom (UK).1 This was in response to the rapid rise

of invasive meningococcal disease caused by the capsular

group W (Men W) particularly amongst adolescents (10e18

years), young adults (19e25 years), and other university stu-

dents.2 The Men ACWY immunisation programme is

commissioned by National Health Service England (NHSE) as

part of its Section 7a immunisation programmes. It is offered

as a routine vaccination to adolescents aged 14 or 15 years (UK

school years 9 or 10) alongside the teenage booster in the

school-based vaccination programme. Between 2015 and

2018, three cohorts of school leavers (aged 18 years) were

offered vaccination in general practice. University entrants

(‘freshers’) were also eligible to receive the vaccine and

remain so up to the age of 25 years. A time limited catch-up

programme was offered between 2015 and 2017 to other

adolescent age groups.

School leavers (those aged 18 years) are at particular risk

of acquiring meningitis, yet uptake of the Men ACWY

immunisation programme was only 9.9% amongst 18-year-

olds in London for 2015/16 compared to 17.4% nationally.3

(Data on 19e25 year olds were not collected). In England,

the primary providers of vaccination services are general

practices, and practice nurses typically take responsibility

for their administration. NHSE commissioned general prac-

tices to deliver Men ACWY programme via an invite/

reminder (call/recall) system for 18-year olds and opportu-

nistically for 19- to 25-year olds. Whilst there was marginal

increase of London uptake rates to 17.7% for 2016/17 (29.4%

nationally)4 it highlighted the need to identify potential

barriers in affecting the supply and demand of the Men

ACWY programme.

Adolescence can be divided into three stages: early (11e14

years), middle (15e17 years) and late (18e21 years).5 There is

little published on vaccination acceptability amongst late

adolescents compared to middle adolescents because other

adolescent vaccinations (i.e. booster vaccine, human papillo-

mavirus vaccine) are delivered in schools and offered at an

earlier age. Younger adolescents are perceived to be more

amenable to vaccines as they are guided by healthcare pro-

viders and parents.6e8 Older adolescents are associated with

diminished willingness to receive care, make preventative

healthcare visits and are less satisfied with NHS care than

older adults.7,9 Since the introduction of the Men ACWY pro-

gramme, a few UK-based studies have looked at the under-

standing of the vaccine amongst university students.10e13 The

factors associated with intention to vaccinate included

knowledge about the risk of meningitis, having had all other

childhood vaccinations and not being afraid of needles. In-

ternational students were less likely to be aware of meningitis

and to have been vaccinated at the start of their undergrad-

uate degrees.9,11 Less is known about the impact of service

delivery factors on Men ACWY uptake, for example accessi-

bility to vaccination services. There is some evidence that the

difficulties in obtaining general practitioner (GP) appoint-

ments8 have a negative impact, and the use of call/recall
(reminder) systems have a positive effect.14 The aim of this

study was to explore general practice nurses' perspectives on

offering Men ACWY vaccine to the London school leaver

population. We were keen to identify service delivery barriers

and elicit insights from practice staff on their interaction with

this cohort. The purpose was to inform the NHSE (London)

public health commissioning team's strategy to improve Men

ACWY vaccination uptake in London.
Methods

We employed a qualitative methodological approach. Be-

tween 1st June and 31st August 2017, we conducted semi-

structured interviews with practice nurses working in GP

practices. Sampling of practice nurses was purposive. Men

ACWY rates for school leavers are reported by Clinical

Commissioning Groups (CCGs), and London is divided into 32

CCGs. We chose the three CCGs (Barnet, Camden and New-

ham) with the largest numbers of 18- to 20-year old registered

patients (i.e. school leavers in 2015, 2016 and 2017) as these

would have the practices that are the most likely to offer the

Men ACWY vaccination. We considered sampling practices

that had high and low uptake rates in 2015/16 but the range in

London was small, 5e17.4%.3 From each of these CCGs, three

practices with the highest number of 18- to 20-year-old

registered patients were selected. Vaccinators were recruited

by contacting practice managers by email and telephone

follow-up. When a practice refused to take part, the next

practice with the highest number of 18- to 20-year-old pa-

tients was contacted. A total of 11 practices were contacted,

and 9 agreed to participate, equating to 10 practice nurses (two

in one practice), all of whom were female.

An interview topic guide was used to guide the discussion,

which allowed for flexibility and elaboration around each par-

ticipant's experience. The guide was developed from a review of

the literature on vaccine delivery and vaccine hesitancy. The

authorsconsultedonthe topicguideandontheemerging themes

with the regionalNHSE/PublicHealth England academic group of

advisors.

All interviews were conducted face-to-face, in English and

lasted between 20 and 50 min. Interviews were audio-

recorded, transcribed by a third party and anonymised. Field

notes were also made during the interview. Thematic content

analysis with some elements of grounded theory was used to

analyse the data.16 A coding list was developed from the first

three interviews and was used to recode these interviews and

systematically code the remaining transcripts on NVivo 11,

maintaining some flexibility to add and refine codes

throughout the process. The codes were initially grouped by

first order categories based on the original topics, enriched by

emerging themes before finalised into second order themes

(Table 1). Informed consent was obtained from each partici-

pant, and pseudonyms were assigned to participants to pro-

tect identities. Ethical approval was not required from the

NHS as this was service improvement work but given one of

the authors was a post-graduate student, approval was ob-

tained from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical

Medicine MSc Ethics Committee (Ref: 13436).
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Table 1 e Mapping of codes from original topics guide to final themes.

Guide topics 1st order themes Emerging themes Final themes

Awareness and understanding

of Men ACWY vaccine

Experiences of the organisation

and delivery of the school

leaver programme

Interaction with school leavers

about vaccine acceptability

Perspectives on the facilitators

and barriers to service

delivery

Views on improving vaccine

uptake

Confusion over Men ACWY

vaccine eligibility (focus on

‘freshers’ and university

students, questions about

mature students)

Belief that there is a lack of co-

ordinated generation of

awareness (once in the practice

easily to convince them) e

‘Doctor will say blah needs

vaccine so they come downstairs

and we'll see them quickly and fit

them in if we have the vaccine in

stock’

Delivery of vaccinations in

practicesdroles of

administration staff, GPs, nurses

(lack of) leadership and

motivation

Adolescent own responsibility for

healthdcontinued parental

involvement, hesitancy to act

without parental guidance

Practice level programme

management:

‘no real incentive to bring people

in’

‘it's not a targeted vaccine so the

partners don't have to meet a

certain percentage to receive

funding’

‘sounds awful but when someone

else (in the practice) orders the

vaccine and sends out the letters,

you're not overly involved’

‘So, we don't do any searching, or

we don't go out and look for those

groups of students, because we

wouldn't know who would be

going to university, and who

wouldn't be, so it's they come to

us.’

Complacency:

‘They feel invincible’

‘They're not bothered’

Nurses unsupported by practice

systems

Difficulty getting school leavers

into the practice

Confused messaging

Reliance on parental

responsibility for health

Perception of complacency

amongst adolescents.
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Results

Five main themes emerged on the factors affecting uptake.

These were: (1) nurses unsupported by practice systems; (2)

getting school leavers into the practice; (3) confused

messaging; (4) reliance on parental responsibility for health;

and (5) perception of complacency amongst adolescents.

Overall, interviewees felt that compared to other immunisa-

tions, Men ACWY was not a priority for them.

Nurses unsupported by practice systems

Practice nurses stated that they were delegated responsibility

for the delivery of the Men ACWY programme but felt that

support and motivation from other practice staff was lacking.

They were ‘not sure how tuned in’ their GPs were. Others

mentioned stories of young adults being turned away at

practices due to lack of vaccine stock or due to a receptionist

not being aware of the Men ACWY programme. Many felt that

the Men ACWY vaccine was not a priority for general practice

partners as unlike childhood immunisations, there was no

target to achieve:

It’s not a targeted vaccine, so they don’t have to meet a certain

percentage to receive the funding… So, there’s no real incentive to

bring in those patients.

(Practice B Nurse)

Although practice nurses accepted responsibility for the

programme, their interpretation of what this entailed varied.

Some were ‘hands on’, actively checking lists of eligible pa-

tients, even linking with universities, whilst others focussed

solely on clinical administration relying on reception staff to

send invites and order stocks. It was clear that whilst they
were happy to give Men ACWY vaccination, in the context of

high workload, ensuring high uptake rates did not take pre-

cedence over other activities:

As nurses, we have a lot enough to do. This is a busy practice,

17,000 patients. You know, this group for us, out of 17,000 pa-

tients, over 200, it’s not that great amount

(Practice E Nurse).
Getting school leavers in practices

All interviewees stated that when school leavers and parents

were informed about Men ACWY, they accepted the vaccine.

From their perspective, the main barrier to uptake was getting

school leavers to attend as once they entered the practice,

refusal was rare.

Once you’ve explained to them why they’re having it done, some

of them have read the leaflet, and you go through it with them

again, they’re fine with it.

(Practice E Nurse).

The difficulty getting them in was connected to a lack of

call/recall and perception that the national campaign was not

effective. Four interviewees said their practices sent letters or

texts, one reminded newly registering patients, and six prac-

tices did not send invites. Interviewees thought that practices

tended to offer Men ACWY opportunistically. However, there

were some reservations about opportunistic vaccination. As

Practice B Nurse stated, “you can't just give a vaccine, you need

time to discuss the rationale of the programme, and side effects, and

whether they actually want to have it.”

Participants were concerned that the approach adopted to

sharing information about the Men ACWY school leavers

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.puhe.2018.08.002
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immunisation programme was not effective. Current ad hoc

awareness raising, such as word of mouth, signposting at

school and UCAS/University notification, was thought to lack

consistency and interviewees argued for a more wide-

reaching strategic approach. ‘…whatever we're doing, the mes-

sage is not getting across’ (Practice A Nurse 1).

I think, you know, because it hasn’t been publicised as much as

you would expect for such a horrible disease. I think it’s just

slipped in, and it’s not really there.

(Practice A Nurse 2)
Confused messaging

Participants spoke of a lack of an effective campaign espe-

cially around eligibility for Men ACWY. They perceived the

campaign focused on ‘freshers’. This confused them and the

school leaver cohort. Five nurses understood that the pro-

gramme extended to all those aged 18e25 years regardless of

their involvement in higher education. Another stated that

she only promotedMenACWY to school leavers in the context

of thinking about going to university:

They just go, ‘oh, do I need it?’ and I say, well, if you’re thinking

of going to university and I explain why, and they’re like ‘okay

then’.

(Practice C Nurse)

Two participants reported that parents and adolescents

were unaware that the Men ACWY vaccine is different to the

Men C vaccine. They explained that parents and adolescents

would say that they had the ‘Meningitis’ vaccine without

understanding that this was the previously recommended

Men C vaccine that did not offer protection against different

strains of meningitis. They argued that the switch to a

vaccine that offered protection against more types of men-

ingitis needed to be highlighted clearly in campaign

materials.

Reliance on parental responsibility for health

Despite the Men ACWY programme being targeted at older

adolescents transitioning into young adults, all school leavers

defer to parents when offered the vaccine. Interviewees re-

ported that young adults are hesitant to accept the vaccine

without first discussing it with a parent or checking their

vaccination record with their mothers. This can lead to them

leaving the practice and not returning to get vaccinated. Par-

ents were viewed as being more engaged in discussing the

vaccine and if the parents did not agree with the vaccine, the

adolescent would not have it. One participant spoke about

trying to encourage hesitant patients to take responsibility for

their own health:

So, for a few people, there’s a little bit of a quandary in terms of

they want to go and check with their family first. Because, when

you start university, you’re quite inexperienced, you’re quite

young…And so, we encourage them to think that they’re actually
young adults now, and it’s for them to make that decision but,

obviously, they want to discuss it with their parents.

(Practice A Nurse)

Interviewees stated that adolescents who attend for

vaccination are sent at the behest of their parents, often the

mothers:

To be fair, most of the kids come in because their parents make

them, not because they want to, it's not them that book the ap-

pointments, it’s the parents. And, parents usually frogmarch

them in here, and they sit there looking really miserable, and not

particularly interested.

(Practice C Nurse).
Perception of complacency amongst school leavers

Interviewees reported a degree of perceived complacency

amongst school leavers about Men ACWY vaccination. They

state that they seemed to be “not bothered” about being vacci-

nated possibly because “they're just at that age where they think

nothing is going to happen to them” (Practice D Nurse). Practice

nurses also stated that without encouragement from parents

or any others, young adults had a tendency to not seek the

vaccine due to the timing of the vaccine coinciding with other

major life events. Adolescents were seen as being too busy to

go to the GPs during summermonths as theywere completing

examinations, finishing school and travelling.

Participants thought that when students first go to uni-

versity, they are overwhelmed with all the information given

in preparation to starting a new course and are undergoing a

lot of changes in their life (moving away from home, starting a

new course and making new friends). This means that Men

ACWY is not at the forefront of their minds:

I suppose lots of them see things written down and think, well I’ll

do that. But it’s such a big time in their life, leaving home, coming

to university. They’ve so many things to contend with, and prob-

ably having an injection is the last thing that they think is more

important… When I talk to the young people they say, yes there

was one young person died because they didn’t have… They know

it, but it’ssomewhere in the recesses of their memory and it’s when

you bring it up to the fore then, they say ‘oh yes I’ll have it’.

(Practice I Nurse).
Discussion

Little is known about factors that may impede the uptake of

MenACWYvaccination amongst school leavers in the UK. The

current literature primarily focuses on vaccinations delivered

to younger adolescents, often in schools, and on adolescent

attitudes to vaccinations. Adolescents are reported as being

aware of the value of vaccines in preventing disease and likely

to accept vaccination after being educated about safety, effi-

cacy and reasons for vaccination.8 Poor coverage of adolescent

immunisations has been attributed to a lack of understanding

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.puhe.2018.08.002
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from service providers, adolescents and their parents of their

importance.6

This study highlights that from the perspective of service

providers, Men ACWY is generally a well-accepted vaccine

once young people and their parents are informed, but that

there can be difficulty in getting school leavers into GP sur-

geries. Practices should have been actively inviting school

leavers to the practices, but this study suggests that this

procedure is variable. Without other encouragement from

schools or parents, school leavers are unlikely to pursue

vaccination. Furthermore, the emphasis on university stu-

dents may have resulted in non-students disregarding infor-

mation on Men ACWY and being less inclined to seek

vaccination services.

For the practices not operating call/recall systems, the suc-

cess of opportunistic immunisations is reliant on the target

population accessing general practice for other needs. There is

some evidence that this age group access primary care less

frequently than other age groupsdabout once a yeardciting

lack of confidentiality, unsympathetic staff, inconvenient ap-

pointments, unfriendly receptionists, poor communication

skills in GPs and lack of knowledge about local services.17e21

The participants also suggest that the success of opportu-

nistic immunisations depends on how active other practice

staff are in directing patients to see the nurses.

Service providers perceived that there was a level of com-

placency amongst the school leavers. Research conducted by

Hilton et al.22 suggests that this could be explained by teen-

agers' perception that meningitis is a threat to babies and not

to themselves. The perceived complacency may also be

associated with the perceived emphasis on ‘freshers’ rather

than on all school leavers and with adolescents' reliance on

parental guidance in vaccination decision-making. A recent

USA study found that adolescents maintain that by the age of

18 years, they can decide for themselves whether or not to

have a vaccine.23 However, this study suggests that school

leavers are often not ready to take responsibility for decisions

around vaccines, and this causes them to delay or defer

vaccination. There is clearly a need to harness parental

guidance to help the young adult to make a vaccination de-

cision, perhaps through communicating to the parents.

There are limitations with our study. Due to time con-

straints, this is a small-scale study with only 10 interviewees.

It was devised to gather insights and therefore never intended

to be generalisable. However, the consistency across in-

terviews indicated that we achieved data saturation. Access to

the practices was facilitated by one of the authors who is part

of the NHSE public health commissioning team and this may

explain why two practices refused to take part and may have

given rise to social desirability bias. To reduce the likelihood of

the latter, the interviews were conducted by JS, a researcher

external to the NHS, who was able to engage objectively and

non-judgementally with interviewees.

This study offers insight into the factors impacting upon

Men ACWY uptake from the viewpoint of service providers.

Other studies6e22 have focused on adolescent attitudes or

vaccine hesitancy, whereas this study examines what is

happening at the point of service delivery or ‘shop floor’.

Improving vaccination rates is complex, and there is a need to

further explore the practical barriers to vaccination to obtain a
comprehensive understanding of the reasons for low uptake

of adolescent vaccinations.

Conclusion

Adolescents are receiving more and more vaccines, mostly

through schools, and it is likely that ‘catch-up’ programmes

will become regular occurrences with the introduction of new

vaccines. The perspectives of vaccinators highlighted that the

existing programmatic mechanisms for delivering the Men

ACWY catch-up programme were not adequate. General

practice staff, particularly those working in practices close to

universities and other higher education establishments,

require more systematic guidance on their role in these types

of catch-up campaigns and how they can support vaccine

decision-making in later adolescence.
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